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and serves to in-

troduce
Grimm,h 'he Bros.

Dr ho-- e socially is

Ifc cure of broken hearts and througn
'a'ioo fiequent use of his love elixirs,

til0 irresponsible little doctor unwinds

a keln of trouble not only for himseli

l;t incidentally for a score of others.

He undertakes to torn the hearts of
I he king's daughters toward a band of

i.,!M - ,1'ant knights and in so dninj
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Dby a Registered Druggist?
You Will Find a Registered t:

1
Druggist Always Present

ments

Church

fler.

"Around The Town" Tomorrow Night
Manager Cromer announces with

pleasure the return of those old fa-

vorites, Murray and Mack. They come

this season with banners flying flushed
with "victory. Their business along
tho line this season "has exceeded any

When You - - --- --- n .J'5

roR
FALL SOWING.

Every farmer should
have a copy of our

New Fall Catalogue
It gives best methods of seed-

ing and. full information a'Hjut

Crimson Clover

Vetches, Alfalfa

Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat

Grasses and Clovers

Descriptive Fall Catalogue
mailed free, and prices

quoted on request.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Vn.
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incurs the wrath of their faiher and is
l.anfshed from the kingdom. Taking
flight on a boat, he lands at an

h where he Is about to have
his head cut off when the king who

lias discovered the hiding place of the
followers of Prince Fortunio arrives
with his soldiers and attempts to take

possession of the castle but he is cir-

cumvented by the gallant prince and

they all make up and live happy ever
alter, and from the rise of the cur-

tain to the finale they sing pretty
songs, wear pretty costumes
that Is the pretty girls do and other-

wise comport themselves in an enter-

taining way to the environment of a

succession of a bewilderingly beauti-
ful series of stage settings.

are able

thing in their career, and considering
the fact that they have been catering
to the puhlio for fourteen consecutive
seasons is something to be proud of.

They have made a special effort this
year to surround themselves with a

capable cast and have spent a great
deal of money on the scenery and cos-

tumes. The ball room dresses In the

cost. We -
u
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oursecond act will cause the female por-- 1

ion of the audience to open their eyes
phoneamazement, as these gowns are par Our Trd M.rfc Brand Seed iirr lie

best nu cie.ucsi (piamus eiiminni.i.-Friends must pint -- both sinner and saint;
Hut there is no patting mill True Tagg Pjint.
This Paint tin- - hv.t "It wont come oft.
A word to the win'' is sulllcieiit ennui-la-

elated ai.d (,!.,,,,,

ticularly handsome. The piece this
season has more of a plot than the av-

erage Murray and Mack production,
although the plot is guaranteed not to
give anybody a headache, but most of

fii.

Bennett &
the funny business and comedy situa-
tions will bo found to come legitimatel-
y and naturally, which makes them
all the more enjoyable.

Murray and Mack are today the old-

est team of farce comedy players now
before 'tho public though probably the
youngest in years. They have been

Distinction
in Dress.

Ladies' Furnishing
Parlor.

"It Won't Come Off it slic ks. It stavs;
It Is made of Lead arid Zme-alw- ay'.

True Tagg Paint, I run to Us name;
Summer and winter it remains I lie same.

In sunshine, storms ami driving snows;
Ami all the changes that nature Knows,
t "Wont Come Off" ly day or niKlit;

Its True Tagg Paint and made all right.

Sink and Fansler will show you why
Thr True Tagg Paint is prized so Mull.

Give them a chance 10 demonstrate
Aim) have your painting done fl rut rale.

Yours for True Tagg Paint,
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PERSONAL NOTES.

E. H. Stockton visited Mayodan

Dr. J. G. Ector, of Friendship, was

here, yesterday.
Mrs. S. E. Johnson Is the guest of

relatives at Rural' Hall.
Mrs. J. L. Iishmlt, who has been

quite ill, is convalescing.
Col. John Staples, of Greensboro,

was In the city yesterday.
K. L. Anderson left last evening for

his home in Baltimore.
T. M Crews, of the Charlotte Ob-

server, was in the city today.
J. B. Whltaker, of Greensboro, Is

spending a few days In the city.
K. S. Vcrney returned this morning

froni.'a business trip to Baltimore.

stalling continuously for fourteen

Beautiful line of skirts
years. When they started Murray
was nineteen ml Mack was twenty
Vers of age. Their first production was
a skit entitled "The Irish Neighbors."
fiom the beginning of their careers
they have been successful in their par-tiiul-

line. They have made many
big productions but this year they are

SINK & FANSLER

at half price.
Dainty white shirt waist

suits at half price.
All "hot weather" stuff

must be closed out by Sept.
1st, regardless of cost.

MISSES MARTIN

Phone 694 308 Liberty

fairly to out do theiuselvesThe produc
tion of their latest comedy "Around
the Town," is said to contain
more, novelties than any farce comedy
of a similar nature.

Murray and Mack will he the at

Miss Julia Garner has returned to

The Painters and Decorators.
130 West Fourth Street :: .:: :: :: :: Winston, N. C. traction at the Elks' Auditorium to

Salem from a three weeks' stay in
Yadkluville.

Prof. John N. Ambler, of Salem, Va.,
came in cm the morning train from
Mooiesvillc.

A GOOD JUDGE OF Kttmorrow night. Their appearance here
decides in favor of the sortmatks the formal opening of the thepPppppppppppopppppppppppph atrical season in Winston-Sale- for iiimgs tor horses, cattle nf

Mrs. H. C. Korner and children, who
have been at Kernersville for somethe coming, winter. Their vehicle of wwuii io iiiiuiii under ot

If von are as cartful aboutmen inicnt is overflowing with new
time, returned home this morning. for yuur animals as you an

SAFEGUARD YOURHEALTH The Misses Rilharz have returned
from several weeks' stay in Virginia
and are now at their home in the Belo

and original musical numbers, beauti-
ful wardrobe, elaborate scenery, in
fact, a thorough equipment necessary
for a first-clas- s production. The cast
includes the dainty soubrette. Miss

STEM
what you eat yourself youT,

marketing here. Prices fair am

G. L. Dull &House.

Miss Anna Whitehead, of Wilming
ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 13-1- 4 Tise Bldg
Winston-Sale- m.

Phone 176, 108 Fiijfihdys Van. Miss Mable Blake, Miss
.losle .Williams, the Trocaderre Quar-jlelte- ,

who made such a hit last sea-- I

on with the same organization, VVal- -

PENN NERVE .

AND BLOOD TONIC
ter S. Ilmwer, the celebrated Pony
Mallet. and a large male and female
chorus.

ton, and Miss Virda Nuiiii. of Ridge-way- ,

Va., arrived this morning to en-

ter Salem Academy.
Mis Violet Wilson has accepted a

position with W. S. Martin. Miss Wil-

son will be in charge of the hosiery
ami underwear department.

John Y. Phillips, a, lawyer and
farmer of Pinnacle, came down yes-

terday to take in the circus, but the
rain caused him to decide not to go.

REMEDIES
I C E !

Prompt shipment to
all points.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 5Tf

"Wonderland."
The attraction at the Auditorium

Monday evening. September 10. will
lie "Wonderland." one of the few mu-
sical comedies that attained the dig-
nity of a run in New York last season.

One Nigh! Only

T1IK KAMorS OlllGIN.lj

SIMPLE CATARRH REMEDY. C. M.THOMAS 6 CO. MurrayandMiwonderland' conies under the man-
agement of .loseph M. Gaites. who has. Winston-Sale- m, N. C Jn Their Lat"el surresifiilTake a Hyotnei Treatment Four Times

a Day and be Cured.oiganizcd one of the strongest mtioi

mi-Hyomei has pei formed almost
i i. m tin villi ir'ifiiiiiii n win :

Farce

"AROUND THE TOWN,

New songs, mw ilanrti

girls, handsome (whimcs. P

fin, 75 and l."11-

Seiils on s;d' Tuesday,

O'llatl Ion's,

niriilous cures and Is today recognized
by leading members of the medical
profession as the only advertised rem

Should be in your vest pocket or hand) about the home. In the trying
summer heat, when you are all run down and physically weak with ner-

vous prostration, skin eruptions, depressed spiiits, peevishness, irritability,

general sensitiveness of the whole nervous system, morbid fears, restless'

and sleepless nights, eczema, pimples, blotches and all impurities of the
blood. '

Now Is the lime to begin. This great remedy costs but 11 trifle, will save

3011 doctois' bills and years of suffering.
If you value your life and of some others, von will only use a remedy

tied and never found wauling this can he found In

Penn Nerve and Blood Tonic
When you lake ft Penn Itemed), ou are using an honest, reliable medic-

ine, vouched for by jour leading druggist as free from all spirit is or poisons
n with a tonic found in no other known medicine. It is a tonic
that tones.

Penn Drug Co., Philadelphia Pa.

RODDICK'S
Wood Fibre Hard Wall

Plaster

cal comedy companies ever put to-

gether. "Little Chip" and Mary Mar-
ble, who last season toured the coun-
try as the star of "Nancy Brown" and
whose reputation, particularly south
of the Mason and Dixon line, Is one to
conjure with, are at the head of the
company "Little Chip" plays his orig-
inal role, that of the Mad Hatter which
he created during the New York run
of the piece. The book and lyrics are
by Glen MacDonough and the music

edy for this disease than can he re-

lied upon to do jilst what it claims.
I'ntil recently your physician would

have said the only way to cure
would be to have a change of

climate, but now with Hyomei you
can cany a health-givin- climale In

Tobacco FLUES.

R. L. RIERSON, M, D.

Office.. Over O'Hanlon'B.

Blood, Nervous and Lung Piteates a

your vest pocket and by breathing it
a few minutes four times a day, cure
yourself.

Peter. W. Blum

Winston-S,ilcm,-

is by Victor Herbert. The fact that
lullan Mitchell is the father of "Won-
derland" will add much weight here,
for his clever "Wizard of Oz" and

Specialty.
The Hyomei outfit costs btitAOITA
The Hyomei treatment Is simple

and tasy to use. It destroys all ca-

tarrh germs in the air passages and

,'o w'lmnn'' iem iches and purifies the blood with
ozone. When using Hyomei the air

ness can be owt

without chudKt

unties in iny land' are too recent
successes to be forgotten by those
who have an eve for all the word beau-lifu- l

implies in stage craft. Mitchell
lias no equal in planning and executi-
ng beautiful color schemes, costume
effects, transformations, etc, and his
stage animals will live long after the
pla.s are forgot leu. The new four-legge-

actor In "Wonderland" is call-
ed Rolla, the laughing horse, and on
the opening performance he ran "Lit-
tle Chip," who was the unequivocal

Vaughn-Crutchficl- d Co., Wholesale Agents

Retailed by

Simpson Drug Co., E. W. O'Han-lo- n,

and Landquist & Pfohl

is !ier nature i

and want

you breathe will seem like that on the
mountains, high above sea level.

A complete Hyomei outfit costs but
$l.b0, extra bottles, 50 cents. If it
does not give you satisfaction, E. VV.

on will refund your money. You
run no risk whatever in taking this
reliable treatment.

asmucbsof
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The critical ordeal through which the expectant moth" must

kn,.,.v c f,.n,Ulth AraA. nain. sufferins and clanger.i

nfulorinj1very thought of it fills her with apprehension and

necessity for the reproduction of life to be either ft... l he useot Motneri rnena so prepares i'. ,,.
" 'This greatthat it is safely passed without any danger

Starving to Death.
Because her stomach was so weak-

ened by useless drugging that she
could not eat, Mrs. Mary H. Wallers,
of St. Clair street, Cleveland, Ohio,
was literally starving to death. She
writes: "My Mornacn was so weak
from useless drugs that I could not
eat. and my nerves so wrecked that
1 could not sleep; and not before 1

was given up to die was I Induced to
try Electric Bitters; with the wouder- -

K3BtlB0P
remedy is always ap-

plied externally, and
has carried thousands
of women through the

to
A Sale and Introduction of The IS

trying crisis without suffering.
Send fnr frpfl book containing informttion of

lui result that improvement began at
once, and a complete cure followed." pricclros value to all cxpactant mothera,
nest health tonic on earth. 5i)c. Guar The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta
anteed by V. O. Thompson, druggist.Money bale Guaranteed

36 inch Black Taffeta
This Is Universal Amongst the Craft.
Mess. Hirshberg, Hollander & Co.:

I have used your Stag Brand Paint
and I can truthfully say that it is the
best mixed 'paint, ever brought before

FOUNDED 1802

C1, Av and Colltf,the people of this country.
Very truly,

C. T. BOWERS.
Waynesboro, Va.

This silk is what we call perfection in American manufacture. Having I1

taken the exclusive agency for Winston-Sale- and being" anxious for
you to become acquainted with same we will offer special prices for
Three (3) days only, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY.

Comes in 3 different Qualities $1.25. $1.50. $2. For the three Havs wp J

jou win ne convinced by one trial

' Wrinston-Salc- N. C.

(For girls and Youn- - Women,'

The Fall term begins Septembei ?tn.

ot btag beini-i'ast- Paint. "One Kal
Ion makes two." For sale bv W II
CI na rd. -

14will allow 25c a yard in other words you pay,$l, $1.25, $1.75.
3,-

1Remember this is a high class taffeta and if it does not cive nerfprt Entrance examinations Auti- -
31 . ept- -

Why should, you pay ?r,c for a lace
curtain when you can get as good one
for 3Sc. at the cost sale at the V I
Hill old stand. C. L. Wilkinson - f'

satisfaction there will be no quibbling about making good. YOU WILL
CALL AND EXAMINE SAME, WON'T YOU?

ulllli
Ma- -

J4 The Carlanti Stoves and flanges are
acknowledged the world's best.

Co.
Telephone

111 ROSENBACHER'S Fourth &,

Trade

Preparatory and Collegiate Departnie:;
tendance more than 400. Special Hepaitne
meicial, Industrial, .Language, Elocuinm, u
Work. ,

- Not a cheap school, but an ecor."m"
mandiiig a first class patronage from "

elgn countries. '

Special information furnished on aiU""--

'

Don't pay SI .00 for :i conni

PPPPPPPPPPPPOQPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPpppppppQ when you, can get the same for 75c at,
the VV. L. Hill stand. C. L. Wilkinson
& Co.
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